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Tom Gish Narnecl

YM Cabinet Head
Tommy Oiah. Arts and Sdenees

junior from 8eeo, was elected pres-

of Ute YMCA In Uw elecUor

Tuesday. Oiah and oUir:

nevty rtecUsd officers will be in-

stalled May 7. foUoirinc a dinner

given ky Bart Peak, frenrral secre-

tary, for both newly elected and

rrtlriiiK mrmbers of the .student

CBbinri and tlir sdvtsory board.

Other ofTirers elected were Psul

Sands, rlce-pre.sidenl ; Juan BalEOln.

aecKtaiy. and Carlos Scott.

«ine. was In chaive ct
tflanissian gnrnft this ytmr. BC is

imMcMt «( ttw IniepoMlents. and
tfcjt -iimrtdent of Phalanx fraternity.

Bat tola, engineering fresshman

from Naples. Mexico, was pubhclty

ttrector for the Ptcshman rlul)

Boott. AtcS freshman from HHMsnn.W Tlee-|iKsi<icnt of the Prcshmaii

Nine WOnu n IsiltTtod

In May (iueeii \ oting;

Winner To Be Chosen
Nine wonion wrrc elected In l:c t

Friday's Union balloting to form ;»

croup from which a committee
will select ttte May Queen to L>c

presented at a dance May II.

Candidates sdeeted by the stu-

dent body are: Sue Ann Bradford,
Solly Branch. Mary Pta Clarke.
Kitty Crapster, Sue Hynn. Angola
Meiseh. Doris Smith. Nancy Cath-
erine Taylor, and Mary lou Wiih-
erspoon. The nine girls onmposing
the final selection (roup were
chosen from an original grcup of

eighteen that bad been nominated
by a committer of atuilents and
faculty manbem.
According to May Queen Chair-

man Blen Wood, the ooounlttee to

make the final cbotce hM not been
lected. However, it win be a fivc-

lan ecmmittee eompoaed of mem-
rs of local civic organizations.

Sl li Members Elected
Nvw nirmbors of the Siudrnt

Unir.n Board who were elcrtnti list

UK Students

To Present

Miisicale
Knsomblos To V\i\y

In I iiion May 2

Tlic lii.' l (if llir ,'.|>rinK snir:; o[

rrciliil-- bv sdidrjiis in 111'- Uiilvn-

sily Mu' ir rlrpwrl mc ill will be pie-

i nlrrl Tliiii- .fliiy ;il S l.'i p ni. in the

Music MKiiu (if llir Union.

Till. i)iii:;i;ini (A iii;inii)('I' liin.ic

will be prcsciilcU by sludcul iu&lru-

mcntalists.

The program:

TVmnpet solo—PkntaWe. nxaae;
Joseph W lnliiian. tnuupeter: Aatt

Jeffries, aooonpaaltt.

Trout quintet. Allegro. Andante.

Scherao. Theme and Variations. Al-

legro, Sehobcrt; Mabel Onmm. vio-

lUiLst; Martha Jwue Btooe, tenut ;

WUyah Otaves. vlalM: Ptank PMndl.

contra bassotst.

Pirnch horn solo—Concerto. Opus
114. Straus: Gene Whicker, French
homist.

Friday are Mwry fyiu Witli- i spom i Oboe solo. Sonatina, Weinberger;

I flC Com-
of

and WU-
m. I«xlngtan

1 aad a graduate of the

elected to the advi.sory

tal addition to the four rlrc-

,
who are given ex-ofTiclo places.

Harold Prledly. A&S sopho-

more from Frankfort. Ross Moore,

education Junior from Mt. Olivet:

and Harold Spragcns. A&S junior

from Lebanon.
The four newly elected officers

will meet today at noon at guests

fif Mr Peak at a lumhpon Activ-

ilir.'. and romniittro for next year

34 Attain

3. Standings
Thirty. four studcni:- i., 'Ic- Col-i

leer of Ait.s and S<i<nii ' ;i;M;nr(il

standinR.s of 3 0 l<ii llic wiiiler
|

quarter. D'-aii Paul Pienlice Buyd
j

announced loday.
|

SludpnI^ m;ikir.;4 ik iIit; -i ,;i.iiini;.s
|

are: Jeann*^ ,A^liui\ Ii<^iini:(n. Au-

eusta; Norma Hi;:h lil.irVifiM'd. son-

|

ii>i Wilmiui'. ( >\yi II I r.rcpw:!. lr»

man. Ru.vm Ii S|nin:-'>; William ("i^n tii

Canipl;< 1'. \ . \i:;:---jn . Sa!lv

Ward C":.i:U. r. riankfort;

Carol ViiLinii I>mi!). junior. Iiidl-

anapohs. Ind : TlKiuias Duncan,

jurior. L<i ii . : Mary Evins. fresh-

man, Frankloii; Ricliard Echols

Farmer, Junior. Lexington; Edward

Allen niris. senior, Lexington:

Betty Lee Fleishman, senior, ]>x-

ington; Jane Garrett, freshman.

LexingtOD: Ann Oarst. senior. Lrx-

inEton' T. Gootae Harris, treslunan.
Will be planned, and suggestions for i

i^^^S^T.oem^
the new cabinet will be made Mr.' """^ uuuicjr

titsh will appoint the cabinet next

PUUprilMiOiiMM

lota chapter of Phi Upailan

croi). national profcssianal

economics organization at the OnJ'

ven-ily of Kentucky, wUl hoU
iniliatlon .services at S pjm. i

row in the Home Boonomies bidding
.^^

for the following woMcn: Miss Joan
i

Buticrworth. Murray, senior; MIssi

I>unn. Benton, asnkir; Miss

Thekna Spaulding. Ijebanon. senior:

MIS.S Kathcrinr Outan. BwaeUvUle.

sophomore: Miss Frances Horlacher,

Lrxington. sophomore; and Miss

Helen Triplctt, Lexington, sopho-

more.

Elect ion.s to Phi UpsUon Omicron

are made on the basis of sdwlar-

Bhip. iradership. professional Inter-

est, and character.

The ini iation will be foOlNNd by

0 i>aii(|U''t at 6:W pm. In the R«ac

r<K>ni of the Ftioenix hoteL Mia.

Sarali Hunt Oaylon. of Knoxvllle.

ivnnrs.--ee, national vice-president

of the organization will speak. She

will br introduced by Mlai SUtie

Qikson. head of tlw AspastMUi of

home economics

Dr. Kuth Scabury

To lie On Campus
or.

Bails; Robert W.
Midway: Elsou Irvini;

Hosmrd. sophomore. Paducah; Judy

Keen Johnson, sophomore. Rich-

mond; Arthur LifUcr, .soi»liomore, i

Jack Ma.son Morn:.

Lexington: Mary Fraii-

cea Pope, special. Lcxhintun: Mhi-

U)B BUsabeth Pruiil, .senior. Hen-

derson; Virginia. Allison flay, st iiior,

Leaington: Charlollc B riecd,

frcstunan. Ml SIcrlint; Jean tluth

Ritchie. si iiKir. ViiM-r: Horace Lewis

junioi. Lexiimion Mamaicl

Helen Scotl soplioni'irc. .St, Alljans.

W, Va : Ruth Slaut;lit(^i Settle, jun-

De'ta Delia Ilcli.i: Scni-v M Cul-
loch. Delta Dd'n n. ;i;.

: .Inck V' wcli

Pill Delta Tlicin: V.^tvi- ftrclic Plii

Delta Tliefa: Jack n:inaliiui. liulf-

prndenl: Carolyn McM(vkin. Clii

Omega: Marjean Wenslnip. Delta

Delta Delta; Rosemary Dunimil.
Delta Delta Delta: and Kllon Wood.
Indeoendent.

The now hoard members whas"
terms expire next spring, will elect

their officers at their first meeting
on Monday, April 29, FVirmal in-

.stallation ceremonies will be held
at a later date.

Each member, except the presi-

dent, will head a service committee
activities, art. dance, house, p(»sl-

rr, Koffee Klub, tournamenl, or

public relations. The president Is

an cx-officio member of all oommit-
tces.

Sorry, Dr. White
The Kernel erroneously 't.ited in

the issue of April 12, thai Dr. M M
White was Inrmcr a.ssociate dean cf

the college of Arts and Sciences
Dr. White still is a.s,sociate dean of
Ihe college of ArU and Sciences,

3yilil^laacr)r{

I^rry Adams, oboist

Tromljone solo—Morccaii, 8ym-
phiiiiif|iie c;.iiil)ert: William Peavy-

iKiuse. irombonisl; Ann Jeffries, ac-

companist.

Bra.ss quartet Sonatine, .eimid

and loiirlh Movements, Simone;

Joseph Friedman, first trumpet;

Edmund Palko, second trumpet;

Gene Whicker. French Iwrn; Wil-

liam Pe»vyfa«Me.

McCloy Receives

Social Sdencc Grant

ior, U'xiiiu'on : .Mai ili,i Viiginia

Short. .^•.piKimoK . UxuiLl'in: Har-

vey Gofer Sunderm.ui. senior. Saint

Marys, W Va :
Nanev Fillmore

Toll, .senior. Uc.'.ii i-.ccljur,: William

Wemyss. Ircsliman. At!.ii:lic C.ly.

N. J.; Mary I <hi WiHierspoon. jun-

ior. Louisville: and Martha Law-
Yates. sophomore, Lexingion

dot A Car?
WAN Itrn: A man witli a ear

who is interested in taking a

live-day vacalion trip through
the .Souili wifli all expenses paid.

Dr. H H DdVMiiiiU is in need
of another car aiui liu. ri who
would like to drive liiia.selt and
Umr members of the tennis team
on ttwlr five-^ southern trip.

The drivers' expenses will be
paid by the tennis team and a
mileage allowaaca will be mwle.
The team will leave TUeaday.

April 3D. at U noon and return
Sunday night. May 5. How-
ever. Dr, Downing will have to

make ariaiigements bf SatlU--
fiay as he trill be out of town
Monday.
Here is a wonderful oppor-

I unity to see some good teiiiu'-,

lake a restful, scenic trip with

expenses paid, and help out the

old alma m.itcr. Sec Dr, Down-
mu 111 Ins office now, room ^1.
McVcy haU.

Dr, Shelby T. McCloy, professor

of history, has received a grant'from

the Social Science Researdi OooncU
to study "the htmianitarlan move-

ment in I8ih century France," the

history department announced.

Under the grant. Dr. McCloy may
•tudy in the libraries of either

f'raiice or the United Stales. Tlie

work will be undertaken for a col-

latoral study or equal to his book,

published in Februray. on Govern-

ment AsaMant In Uth Oentnry
FYancc."

Dr McCloy. who is .i iiieml)cr of

Phi Beta Kappa, joined the Univer-

sity staff as visiting profes,sor of hi.~-

lory 111 mil He was named full

proles,sor in 194.') He held a RlKKles

Scholarship at Oxford from 19:iO to

1924,

Mr8. Holmes Delegate

At Federation Meet
Mrs. Sarah B Holme . dean of

women, was a delegate to tho mcct-

iim of the general Federation of

Woman's Clubs wtuch was held

Wedneadar and nwMhr ht
vllle,

f'ioiello IjaOiiardia. former mayor
of New York and now head of

UNRRA. and Mrs Eleanor Roose-
velt spoke at the meeting.

Mrs. Holmes returned last week
from New Orleans, where she at-

tended the Iwelltli biennial confer-
ence of the American Association

of University Women. AprU 11-13,

Mrs. Holmes participated in a
forum discussing the intemathmal
program of the AAOW and lis ap-
plication to sUte and branch offices.

Philharmonic (iroup

To Select Soloist

In State Contest
I he Louisville Philharmonic So-

( ietv will hold a stale-wide contest
to select an outstanding 'oloist

—

eilher vocal or instrumental—to

appear with the liOuisvillc Philhar-
moiiK Orchestra under the direc-

tion >if Rol>ei t Whitney -December
S and 4. 194K. in the regular Winter
Concert series. In addition to the
prestij-c of these appearances, the
winner will receive a fee of $250.

A registration lee of $5 i.s required

from those who enter.

Tlic age limit . are 18 to 2j year'

Men and women with .service re

ords are admitted up to the aRc

of 30

Enlrant.s must live anywhere in

Kentucky or in Floyd or Clark coun-
ty, Indiana. Also, residents of Ken-
tucky or of Floyd or Clark county.

Indiana, who are studying or are
now pursuing prnfiimtnnel careers

elsewhere any enter.

AppUcations miwt be aceoaspanled

by a letter of reeoaunendatlon from
the present teacher, or tram the last

teacher with wtioai the applicant

studied.

U, in the optnlon ot the Jadge. no
appHeant la deaaied wwtkjr. Uw
award nrnj be wUMmM.
As soon as appBcatlens are re-

ceived by the Laahnrtlle PbUhar-
monic Soeietir, applicants win be

notified of the hour and place of

audition In the regional center

designated by the applicant.

A regional audition, which will

be Judged by Robert Whitney, con-

ductor of the Louisville Philhar-

(nonic Orchestra, will be held at the

University May 25. Mrs. May Hughes
Noiand of TYanqrlvaain vfll be

chairman.
Applications and information may

tie obtained from the local chairman

or by writing I he Louisville Phil-

harmonic Society. 228 Guthrie .street.

Louisville 2, Ky.

The final audition will be held in

Louisville at WAVE atiditoriiun,

Broadway at Preston street, Satur-

day, June 1. starling at II a m
Jiidiie for the finals will be Rob-

ert Sanders. Dean of the School Of

Music. Indiana university.

University

Honors At
Woinen Awarded
Annual Program
Mortar Itoard Taps 12, (Vpn« Klects 27,

(Mher I K Honoraries Name Winners
A.s 100 Women Are Honored At (.onvo

One hundred t'iu\ersit\- wrinien**>

were honored at the annual "Stars
[

fraternity—Margaret McCJorlUe. AM
of the Nulii l onvocatlon held

j

I^ngford, Renlce liMdMik and
Tuesday night in Memorial hall.

j
Floye Mullinaiix.

Fi ances .Siren president of the
|

Cwen honorary ophomoie l<'4fj-

Woiiipii s \ !n 'l aiive Coun( il.
j

ership fraternity— Patsy Cla v A i

l.rrMOcrl 1 was pre>:enied Jean Asbury. Beverly Browi
1. RrM,, i. .

,
: Bei'ie Harris ! beth Anne Btcknell. Elizabe*;; M.,

I'l'iiii*. Ki;iii"s H'.r- Bright, Ann Bates. Maria Iahh
Keslcr and members Carter. Mary Anne Riulkner Wini-lean

.Si

Paiihelleilic

Conlerences

Tomorrow
Mrs. H. W. Londy. national presi-

dent of Detta ZeU sonrtty. wlU
.<ipeak at the Ruihellenlc Day lunch-

eon to be held at 13:46 pjn. tomor-
row at the Lafayette hotel.

The luncheon is the final cveiil

in tlie program for Panh'-IKnic

Day, which is sponsored each day

by the Women's Panhell"nic As-

5orlalion Panel rlLscu'sions on

i problems of Xraternlty tuimuiislra-

tion wui be fedd tknaifMat the
morning

Speakers for the various sroup

meetings arc Mr Maupin, treasurer,

Mis.s Betty Brewer, .'scholarship

chairman: Miss Fiances .lennings.

pledge trainer.s; Mrs Moss Patter-

son, nish chairman and Panliellenic

repre.sentatlves; Mrs, Sarah B.

Holmes, hoiLse »nd social cliairincp

Mrs. John B Kvan;. .Ir dv*;

presidents; Muwi Jane Haselden.

W. Herman To Air
Ex-Studenf8 Sons
Chester Oierlack. University stu-

dent 111 1938. lias written a song.

Heaven Know., which will »)e in-

troduced by Woody Herman at 7

p nv tonigJit over radio station i house presidents and hour^- mothers
WLAP and the American Broad

casting company.
Herman has recorded the song for

K-Det8 To Meet
AU members and former

of K-Oeta and other

interested In tiThig out

the wnawn's drU team are

to attend a meeting at 4

pjn. Mondai* ananMB In the

armory. Beeaan the KDsta will

give an eshttttlMi drill for the

annual Military PleM Day pro-

gram May 33, Nancy Ben Taj-
lor. captain, eapressed the hope
that all hitcreated woaam woald

bers wiU eonthwe to attend the

reguterly aehedaled acetlnc at

S pim. en Tteea*y and Tlwra-
day. New Berbers ai
to Join at any ttane.

Award.s to be presented at the I

luncheon inchide the Kappa Kappa
Gamma cup to the .sorority with the

highest scholastio .standing, and the

Panhellenic cup to the .sorority with

the best pledge class. Scholarship

ratings will be atinounred.

Angela Mcisch. ne w i y elected

president of the Women's Panhel-
lenic AssodaMn. wM preride ai the

luncheon.

Committees iaclnde Mary Marrs
Swlnebeard and Maiale Bums, ar-

rangements: Charlotte Ferguson

and Gerry I}ugan. decorations:

Angela Meisch. tickets: Mary Dee
Helvenstcm and Dorothy Levy, pub-
licity; Louise Jewett. . tanrttwHeBs.

and m Burnett, pnvama.

n Ma ^prilM Meets
The Kntmkf dmpter of Pt Mn

Kpsllon, honorary
ciely net at 4 pj
MeVey HeB.

Mortar Board, .senitir women's
honorary, tapped 13 new members
and selected Bliaabeth Anne Bick-

nell to receive the Mortair Board
cup presented anouaUy to the

freshman wcmaa with the highest

standing. New membent selected

were Barbara Allen. Mim. Greenwoed
Cocanougber,
jKloeefcer, Mary
iMargaict
|ett,

.Skinner, Sara hm Tmfeae.
Wenstmp and Mary Lan
spoon.

Theta Sigma Phi. honorary jour-

nalism fraternity, presented its

award for the freshman woomn with

the highest standing in joumalLsm
to EUnbeth Anne BickneU. Phi

Beta, professional music and dra-

matics fraternity, presented awards
to Betty Ann Cinocchio as the otit-

standing senior member .ir.d senior

member with the most activities;

Alice Dcm most valuable seiuor:

Betlie Harris RUo.scll. most promis-
iim .senior

The national ( hapier of Phi Beta
presented an award to Bettie Harris

Russell as the most promising senior

and Betty Ann CJinorchio a-s the

,«tive ir.einbcr tontnbutuig the

greatest .service.

Henrietta Avent re< cived the

Women's Athletic As,soci«»ion award
for the most valuable member.
O'liiT individiiil awards were as

foiirw Kappa Delta Pi. honorary
educ.i'i'ii; fiatenu'.v—Nancy Lowe,
most, ouistanding senior u\ the Col-

lege of Education; Alpha Oamnm
DHta. social soTOTIty—Maty Hillary

Rrvant. mMt. outstanding freshman
woman; Alpha Lambda Delta, treah-

ma.n scholastlB IwMwy— Naary
Toll, senior

fred Fl.«el. .Jsne Garret ». Siiiripy

Hood; Msne Haiek. Kupha H"p-
kint. Juanlta Jean H<'iii.> pp. Bonnte
I.ee Hamilton. Marv FWtii Kall>rier.

PhyUia Sealer. Cary Lawson, Bet,;y

Unrary. Btaabeth Morat. Joy Marsh.
Meyer. Nancy Jean PMls. Ruth

Naney Innrs Shinnlrli.

Mary

Charlotia

MarUn.
Nancy ToU. nabeeca Lowe. Judith

Johnson. Betty Pleishaaan and
Marttui Yates were honored for

actueving 3.0 standings for the pa.,t

year.

Introduced as new YWCA ofIii <T,i

were Helen Gibson Hutcticraft. prr.-,-

Ident; Ann BiggerstafT. vice-presi-

dent; Mary Keith Dosker. sccnIMT:
Frances Wilhoyte. treasurer.

Introduced i VWCA cnbinct.

members for 1946-47 were Edna
Crawford, freshman club advi.er;

Rosemary Dummit, world affair-,

"min'tee chairman; Patsy Jo

Hibb-. ra(e relations; Eli2at>e'li

Smith. public affairs; Mavbelle

Relchenhach l ive Y-er's Betty Ref>

Rhoaos, world t I'i'". " •'•e f'lrd;

Sarati Hunt. ; ^ fonna

Scott, social . • • Me ri'-n-

who had
Lambda
sorority—Boe
otandtag

iiig her aapBMHee year.

Kappa DtBa Pi honorary ediira-

tinn. annonnerd the following

pledges: Mahrerv Botner, WllHmina
Gramse, Ada Bell Hall, Elisabeth

Keaton Hazel Kennedy. Elisabeth

Ann r.angford. Naomi Murray, Mar-
th,t Rich and Ije*- Trabvie.

Chi Delta Phi. honorary literary

nett LaMa-ste: a >rsi.ip. M<«i.

Campbell, publicity: Mary
Jones, poster; Ann
Amr
LesBe TOO.

bcra at

a ret

Lou

in!

Men^s Sophomore Honorary Reorganizes
Br Eddie Boehesler miarter. The reorsanizinir srouo. Thev wem kmi matimc ii^r hmiri: i.an>-«<: in rw-_n.k.r toA-y ch^.m,-

Or.

travder. and be
rereal pertinea*

mt Dr. eWt pre-

•( Mkedul-

Dr. H. C. Geemer of the Sswlhrm
Baptist Cimhiiry wUI be thfe gaest

bMMieet tonight hi the

Unian bnUdhig. Bis sab-

|Hl w« be "Mere Than CMigner-

ers." Twe hwidred gaests are ex-

pected la attend. The new BSt'

pmrnaeil members will Ih- in^ialU d.

or has been

at 13-je pm. Baturday in

«C the atndent

Leaves For Capital
Profe.s,sor R D. Mclntyre of tlie

|

College of Commerce, national
j

treasurer of ODK. left today for

Washington to attend a meeting of

I he National CeiMB tt

Vets Asked To Meet

All vet. 11 ,1 s<liool under

the GI bill b ; li l iA atli and

law 16. arc a.slted U) meet at 4

pm. Wednesday. May 1, in

Memorial hall.

A trumuig oDicd Iroiii H.'

Veterans Administration will !)

present to discuss summer school

.rt^anpc and accumulated

leave.

By Eddie Boeb

I-aiMi'. junior mens honorary

Ic.idcrslup Iialernity, is back on tile

I'liivri.Mlv of Keiilucky campus after

.1 wartime absence of three years.

The honorary, which once a year

'aps oiUslaiiding .soplioiiiores for

membership during their junior year.

been icorjianizcd by a group of

; 'riiicr membeis now ba( k on cam-

p i.i, and will ,sooii announce U.s

selections. The organizalion is lim-

ited to 2tl men. but probably no

I

more than ;i do/en will l)e chosen

at this time It was announced,

! The reoic.aiiizing group, under the

jdiiKtion of Its faculty adviser, W.
iS. Ward oi the English department,

includes Cal KoszcU, Jack Atchison,

I

Jack Wek:h, Sam Weakley, and

I

Lewis Sawin.

jUadarahip. Sehetarahip Oemtiilered

! Membership in Lances is not ba.-ed

,
on fraternity or oilu-r afliliation

quarter. Hie reorganising group,
however, InchideB iMn who have al-

ready served their aBottad year,
and wtu be reptawed bgr the new
iniUatee soon to be ehoeen.

"the Mystie IT
Lances has had a tong. fascinat-

ing, and at ttanes vlolait history.

Now a dignified ieartership honorary,
it was onoe a secret aoeletjr named
the Mystic 13 wboee haitaig methods
were so rough that the organlMtlon
was onee banished from the campus.
I^xington studenU may have

heard of the Mystic IS (their fath-
ers probably have). Oiganted in

1903, it shares with Lamp and Cross,

senior men's leadership honorary,
the distinction of beliw the oldest

honorary fraternity on the campus.
It was from the fliat a Junior hon-
orary and social organiaatlon.
im iiatioiLs to membership in the

old Mystic 13—so named t>ecau.sc

there were always 13 members and
Scliolarship and leadership abilities

) (,„i^, scrawled in red ink
'•< the qualities taken into coii-]o„

pip^^.j; brown wrapping
sid. ration To be eligible for ,s(- papc,. xhe.sc scrawled notes wouldTo be cliKiWe for .se-

j

lection ihi.-: quarter a man must

liave an avciaKe standing ot 1,5 for

1
Ins college i arecr ..no be- not less

(Uiai! a third quarter .sophomore or

;

11101. than a si-( ond (luarter junior

lid the beginning ol the coming fall

'erm From all men having these

(liraiiricaiioiis those with greatest

leadership traits will be .selected,

j

Memb< IS serve durmt iheu' junior

bear, being rcplio^ed by new ini-

They were kept waiting for hours,

perched on a fire plug, a bouse top.

or some equally uncomfortable place.

Hours later they wmdd be picked
up by actives drlvbig a wagon and
team of horses (thoee were the days
of Uvery stables, mnwber). Then
would begin tka Jeumsy to the site

of the hriUntion. IWa Journey was
nightmarldL Pladgie ware eufled
together, thrown down, stepped on.

Ml generally made miserable.

One partlcuhur bit of uiipleasant-

nem was the retpibrement that each
nmn wear a strip of adtaealve tape
on the hand. Under the tape was a
pad hi the shape of a tS-« pad
saturated with add. so that the

number was burned Into the flesh.

The t»«t««titin site was unally »

kmely spot far tat the country, many
times in a cave.

Mystic 13 Disbanded
In 1928 roimh hazmu' >'-n' ""^

pledge to the iiospital. and the Uni-
versity ordered the Mvstic 13 dis-

banded. But .soon after another or-

ganiaatkm. this time dedicated to

higher ideals, appeared on the cam-
pus. This was Lances. Outwardly
a new organization. It was really

a oontlnuaUon of the Mjwtlc 13—
not bi the spirit of hazing, but in

the hiuhr; .. , „ ,,. i...,dershlp.

Lances in December 1942. .shortly

liefore most of its owmbers entered

the armed forces. At this dinner

were Bart Peak and Louis Hillen-

meyer— Mystic 13 members— and
their sons, Bart Peak Jr. and Bob
HUlenmeyer— members of Lances,

the crgaBtaatlon which had
the plaee ot the Mystie 13.

Laneea men have always
leaden en the
has been a leader in campus activ-

ities. WMh BuKy. Umces sponaored

an annual igalng eamivaL
Ptatemltlea and aororitlea con-

tributed bootha. taichidlng. to quote

The Kernel, "the *Herror Hou.se' of

the Alpha Gams, the 'Hoop-La'

game of the ChiCs. 'Baseball Pitch-

ing' with a coed as your victim' a.s

planned by the Kappas, and many
other . . . antics, " Your reporter

recalls this last exhibit .\ well-

directed baseball, hitting a target,

would trip a device which dropped

a comely Kappa into a lank of k \

water. On the balcony of the Union
building was a night club tc iiurii.^

orchestra and floor s1;oa

Junior .Scholarship

Lances has its more .serious . idc.

however Each year l.aiices has do-

nated .scholarships to needy junior

PR*8 Reactivale
Beactlvatmg of trtshine RUIm at

the OUvcrsity is being planned bv
military department The

; George A Knight chapter of 'h»

? national military honorary probnbly

will be reartiva'rd during the fall

(juarter. Ool O T .Mackenzie. de>

partment he^d, stated.

The University rhapter wa& ee-

tablished bi 1931 It ha . beaB !»•

scttve t)ecaur.e of the mr

Asrriculture Honorarj
AZ, Reactivated

at Beta.

Elitfililo Men
File For ODK
OniicrMi Dl'i K.ippa. eniot

tiifii . iionorarv has announced

that men m.i.'. Ide pelitioiv. for

membership now To be eligible foi

memliership men must lia\e at least

a 1-1 st.in.lms,'. at Ira.si tue poml.'

liiid'T the sv.stom announced m ia-st

w e;<.. Kernel.

p. 'L i' lis may be tiled until noon

be found by candidates in weird J^w*!)^'
, '""^ "™

"""J^^anT <«»>estra and floor l.o. i!i ,: . .v May Petition form.-

and unexpected Places - dangling 1

^""^ »PP«ared on tW Junior .Scholarship m.,y o. obtained at any time from
from the tail 01 a coat, crumpled up

|

'
Lances. OUtwar y Li,„cc.i j,as its more ,serious . idc. i Mrs. Gorman at the office of the

in a coffee cup. or stuffed into aP "^^organization. It however Each year I.ances has do-
i dean ol men m the Administration

.salad After invitations were 1 nnttath"""" ^^''hut In
'"*''^'* scholarships to needy junior ' building, or at tlie information desk

tended, the pledges were lequired fi^j^^
hi Oi"*

°' *'*™'^' 'men. thii practice will be continued la the Unan building. They may be

wear black arm-bands bearing a * ' '
!' -idersh p.

' by the new group. retuni-.d only
red 13 pif i ced by a dagger. I <'eiieraii<in> t)f LancCN |

So Lances is back And the I dean of men.
Initiation Oddities Membership ni Lances has noi achievements of :he past ihu new The point list i.s on the petition

On iiiiiiaiioii (lay. pledges were I been confined to one generation in group says, are marks wtiicli they
,
blanks in order that those who have

insti ui i( d t(i i.o to .some particular certain families. Tliis fivct was intend to a^pml and ta Surpeaa if ! not checked their points

Kixnpus
Kernels

I'niTvnity for Life prngram . . .

Dresents E>r A W. Portun<" sp. akoi?

^n Authority m Rebgioii. ' Ccnfral
Christian .hurch Sunaav, 6 p.m.
s ipi» : J 111 be 1 . . i

Finals for bridge tttarwitnt ... I

>uildmg.

4lpha Lambda D«i< • .ing.

t p.m. Monday, t;: ^

Leagwe ef Wvmen Voters , , . 4 p ni,

Monday, room 304, Union b-iilding.

gascuUve and May Day 1—ittffs

of OuHag eMb . . . meet Monday in

room 305. Union baHdbic.
Owttug dub pieaie shMS • . • Rtday.
May 3 at « pm. Meet a* 1

building. 8^ up a
We*Madw^.

. . wBluMet at 1 pju.

tiates at the end ol the spring! spot and there await instructions. I highlighted at « dinner given by
|
they can.

1 by obuuoing a petition.

MeVv hnlL A
writtag of action are invited.

have been organtrnd at the Calvary

tnd Iiiiawimil Baptist churches.

The former, of which Emaaett

Mitchell IS president, meets at 3:31^

the latter. Jack Denney. presidswt,

meets at 9 45

Yoanc fhurci«nnan's jmup . . .

•'

Christ Epi.-^p,i

.

as usual at 6 30 .S .;: , . : ._ LU
the

I
Joluistonc pre-iile:.'

Westminster Fellowship ;r.>ii|> . . .

of Maxwell Street [>: imu
church will elect officers a; ibeu
Sunday night meeting, which ii

opened at 6:30 with a supper.

(
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P"'^"^ toujoms gai
nr.- Ttt* ffirls who are hAVln0 a tail t«n#lor anrf • annrf BrUsfO V

Bring Back Men^s Honoraries
Widi thr rra<(i\aiion of Pershing Rill' ~ :iii(t

Scabbard and Blade in SciiunilHi luo of six

men's profesuooil societies will be- taken from

the inacthw iuc At pivsent only three of the

une such di^MMfemM lined by the Univer-

ky aic «DtiKCs.

Only thr Mm studews on the campus can

kiiuitiIki ilie da^^ of ilu S<alili.ir<l and Bl.iiio

dances, aud ibf eleciiun ut luiiipany sponsors.

UntH I94t, thp Indmhip fraiernitie^. Lamp and
f'iD'.v. 1 aiucv. an(1 K(\s addrd niiiili id itn ii.i-

ditton;il (^lupus aciniiy, but wiili ilie wai ilicy

WMM the way ol all nen's orpranizaiiom.

AIm) among the vai faialiiicv wcic ili. i *((><;-

iiiiiiiM groups: Si}>ma (•aiiiiiia I psdoii. aiiTl Sit;iiia

Phi Sigma. The Aviation iliili pa^M'd out of

sight, as did thr Kdiib. Mi. .Sliixclv s|M>iisorcd

tlie ( Inb \vhi<h baiidcti tu^cilK i ilic nn n ,u'lui

had won \aisiiv letters in inajoi s|><iii-.. And ilic

animal htisbaudry gwup, filixk and Bridle, be-

^cane a memory .

1 Ik- Miliiaiv rx|)eca CHBdent number in

their advaocai cUfs by ScfMcmber to mive tbor

woritdm - why mm hriOK back to life the others.

IkmIi {irofi'vsional and Ikiiihi ai \ - ((iiaInK tlxic

arc cpouigjtt pien enrolled now. 1 u-shiiu ii men

rinaM iwt wi^ th* opportuaiiy to be elected

h\ ih<ii fraterniiv ui Ki\^. jiisi .iv ilu- jiinior

men should he given the diaiue to make Lames.

Tuciday aigtu at the Wonnen's Omvocation.

the organizations for women iM-stowed honors

lot the >eai and [iledged new im inliers. The
nen should he gi\eii siniilai h i wjiiii inn. They

ran be ac tiv« ia clubs otlier ilian tlic Veterans'

dub. Ind«fa|.i| would be an asset to ihe whole

campus to ikc iradiliooal men's groups

teactis-ated.

An advan^ dats «nrh as the miliian- reqitire

is not iteeded in all ilif soiitiicN. and iIkii- are

many eligible members l>a(k in sthnul. Why
'wait any hwtjei? Brinff back the institutions

I'nai ai< n pan uf iln- I in ili< iiiiiuK

ot tile pie-war giads lui ilie ik k >;t'tU'iaiion tu

enjoy. They'M) auHcd ewaujuh of rollef^ liCe.

Kernel Pivfili PiMWW
New
The Universiiv's stiideiu-owned newspaper—

Till K( I ni l -made I his week's etlilion ol Editor

and Publisher, in an article writieii >)\ l)i. Nicl

; head of ike lonmaUnn depanmmi.

Quotii^''Wkh man than $100,000 in stu

dent-owned profwcty aad invcMnaMs to back

them, journalism students at the University of

Kiiiiurky ate moving mai their goal ol a stu-

dent-owned pubiicatitMU buitding. I'hey plan

to amortize the OMt, |IStJM, over a term fitted

to future earnings of The Kernel priming |>lani.

The article goes on to tell bow 1 be Kernel

l>egaii back in 1924 when faculty members
liaiked siiidciils will) ih( ii pe)M)n;d dt-dil. And
how the plant has expaiuled until today the

depanment. one of the S4 schofjls accredited by

ilif Vniciicni \sM)(iaiii)n of S<Ii(M)K and Dc-

j>arimeiits ot Joiniialism, directs the ojK'iaiiun

of a complete printing plant in full-time apera-

tion on anntial self-snsiaining biurets ranging

Ix iueen $30,0(M) and (50,000.

Those on the Uniwmity caa^ws who are less

familial w iili the workings of I he Kt-rncl should

know that iltey as a )>aii of the student Ixxly

hawe a dHhiile imercM in this invettment. Here

in the new l>iiilding will l)e lasting and tangil)le

proof ol sliideni enterprise. Not only lias the

plant heljx'd y<»iing men an»l women work their

way thnmgh school, and furnii^ied experience

for fittttre journalists, but with its profits will

alv> Miaki' a lasting rontribiuiaa !• the Umvcr-
siiy in a |oiirnalisiii building.

At many colleges the pa|jers .ire financed bv

the administrations, and mam are "jiany" pa|>ei's

instead of ilie pntfessional type that The kernel

strives to be.' The staff feels that in its stitdent-

owiitil iiew'spa|K'r. and in ihe (dmribiiiioti ii is

making, UK. has someibing unique among tol-

leges—and aomething to he very proud of.

By Adele

UFB: The girls who are having a
small brush with the education

courses, are really learning the facts

of life Tliey daim lluit such book-s

as are on the IrM 1 .il Peter Rabbit,

und The Little Red Hen have a lot

10 ofTi i- One girl was gaily whip-

ping ihiduidi a book about butmies.

to gfi iiKiii ii.il f'.! an Easter story,

and hhf caiiif lo a passage, -And
so mumniu bunny woki- up one

nioriung, and she wa.s surprised to

di.stovt i Llial .slif wa.s the motliei- of

twenlv-onc liltle bunnies." Throw-

ing tlie book ;u?ros.s the room, ihis

tendti coi-d iclusi-d lo peiuse the

pat'f^ fui tliM ( laiiiiing It was woish

that Korever .^inber. • Why do they

let (hildien read tnuh Mlw that,"

she questioned.

Tlie tavoiiie sonp of one lazy

geology student, who liad gotten

tiled ol Held trips ia, "Mat » Btttin'

and A Rocking."

You have all seen Uw iMtle gals

with the moitar boards on tup of

the fertile minds that got them in

the junior hoiK>rary. Imagine the

feelings one proud mortar boarder

had when a strange man pointed

to bar head
gas boartf
gals is to be
also.

ind teve
cstant tlwt tlM

Tftty

in

them to

aquiirda cant
one iHio enters the house. But tha

final blow caane when the squirrels

got toib friendly with the house-

mother's nylons. That did it! DID
YOU KNOW?
PoUy Tuttle's parents live on one

of the islands that was hardest hit

by the tidal wave. Come on you
feature writers, here's one.

UBERTY: Notice to all mum.
What do you look like? Arc you

Denasan

tall, tender, and a good artist's

model? If so, the Art department
wants you. Now if you are Just not

the type with an interesting face,

there isnt any need to get excited,

but if you are, see Dr. RanneLs in

the Art department right away.

Now that we have had honors
night, and mo.st of you women are

Sigma -something- or -the-other, for

your Interesting standings, let's look

this situation over You may be of

some use. cause someone has got

to be These honoraries liave gotten

pretty low, in fuel ihe men like to

refer lo them as "ladies s> wing cii-

cles." Cweii.s has sal i ;.si icully been

referred to as a wiiinan usher

club." Now reallv you out.standers,

now Ilr.n Vdll luiVf !.otteii li)t;ether

— s' .11.(1 1,. I !

'

Ntilice tu all persons Hh» have

any • rilicul ability in drama or

music. II .oil would like to be of

service Nou i .in tie. It stands to

reu.^on that all the idays produced

at Uuignul dont Mkc Koadway
producers bluab. anymore than the

concerts draw flocks of patrons

away from Carnegie hall. Let's be

reasonable about this. We believe

that It would certainly stimulate the

cultunl to be more critical; U some-

one had the nerve to my aometlilnc

atwik and knew atet he ww taft-

taw about Mow I Jmt bat The Kar-
nd wouM »• mttdtal if ow or two

eritfca

dktoit know that thaw wm a mmn
ta the aoMance. Himtstly! Bat I
wMliI tike to know how bo gat
tic

By BUlie Fisrher

POBHirr:
AtlRitllMIMt

and Hi 9f Caihsy Ctarfc have gotten

tht ptaatac to an active state.

AaoMmr . ptaniag is the one be-

longing to KO Mary McDonald and
Sig Ep Charlie Taylor.

I<ial>el Topas and Frank Hues got

that way loo.

Haasar Hall has found a new at-

traction at JMMU hall.

CAMPUS SCENE
IT TO WW NBXT WAB,

SAYS PHTSICIST:
Dr. F. O. Slack, head of the

Phyiies Department at Vanderbilt,

thinks that the atomic bomb has

been overrated.

"I don't believe the atomic bomb
will play an important part in the

next war," Dr. Slack stated, explain-

ing that he thought it would be

outlawed as an instrument of war,

like poison ga£.

The physicist pointed out that

-Chemistry won World War I;

physics won World War II. It seems

Vet About UK
•«>:

<MiT Uka^ that Uolanr wfll ba tha

dedshw acMnaa In the neat war."

Dr. Maik aaM ba Mt sure that if

as BUinjr bMogist were assigned to

work on a "killer" as there were

physicists working on the atomic

bomb, and an equal amount of

money were allocated to the pro-

could be found.

Confident that Russia alicadv

know.s the .scientific facts nece.s.sary

fcr the manufacture of the atomic

bomb, he said. I am, in general,

in favor uf tree dissm^natian Of

acieutific knowledge."

ugly houses stand:

Come and see my shining palace

E. St. V. MUlay

• • • • •

At last the racina season is over'

And it's about time. Everybody's

tired of losing money.

What iiiierested us most at the

races were the various methods

u.sed for picking the winners of the

day. It seems that most track en-

thusiasts are quite superslii ions We
bet on everv eleventii liorse Noi be-

rause the racing form recommended
it. but because eleven happens to i)e

our luckv !iunil>r But did it do

any gooti ? '
' '

'.• gave that up
after awhil( .acided to lay our

bets on those horses which appeared

attractive. But did we know any-
thing about horses? NO! Bo we
quit that and decided to bet on the

colors of the Jockeys' shtrta. Saaac-

one had told ua that our soul was
red with gold polka dots, so we bet

on a Jockey who wore that eoatUna-

tlon. Did we win? MO! This time

we bit upon the idea of womanly
Intatttan. And U worfccdH AO we
did was to wait imta it was atanoat

too late to iriace a bet. and then we
daalMd up to the Uttle window and
jeOeA out the first name that caaae

to oar doped tqi» mind, acmetimes
we'd find ouraelf betting on a nag

'

that ran in the Deri>y of IBll. but a

lot of timm we did some riod.

Found on a desk in one of Dr.

Parquhar-s c!a.<ises Is Just a frag-

ment, that we like Will whoever

wrote it plea.se send in the rest of ii?

"It is mv opinion that we devote

entirely too much time in attempt-

ing to master the Engli.sh language

In spite of the fact that we can

speak it when we aie six years old.

read it bv the time we are nine

and write intelligently at the age

of twelve, we still devote a con-

siderable portion of our fifteen years

of acixdemic training to "ma.stenng

it. A great deal of this period Ls

spent m learning words that fifty

per cell' of our population (ani:iit

understand and in learning mechan-
Lsm.s of expramiana thai kaMr aniy
prissiness."

• •

A pajama party was bald iB Jewell

hall Thursday night, for entertain-

ment. Ueali Ha.selden gave a little

thingamajig which was really cute,

and Dell Deiunan wrote a skit tliat

was really rugged. Ditto for the

people who played the parts in the

skit. Jean Oetjen. wlio plaved the

role of an oil painting, was Vwni

up to look like tiae ugliest wom.ni

we've ever seen. And. during the

."atiriz.aiion of dorm hfe. Tish"
H iine^ wlio pulled out of a double

li ,::k ti'Ui^^i iiig Items: one gold-

fish UjwI conipiete With goldfish, a

tennis ra».-quet. a lioot. a lainii. a

lew clothes hangers, inaga/iiie; i

godknowswhat. was reullv a r.i.i

And now I wrsh to esoii. R

Pi.scher. When I praiuc ;
.

i.)

the spotlite in '
'

•

Fordham University

SCHOOL ofLAW
NST'* York

-Tear Bar

OCHmOCATIOWAL
mm. al a»»rtc«n Law S<-hooI.i

Aecmllted C«0«ac Otttrr Rrquirrd for

VeUrsai ot World Wu a «ppiyln« wltlUn

on* jmr ol iMMierahl* dlK>iaii> *aa>ili*4

on eomplMlan of two jrran ol t«Hia» oott
toward afcr^dit^d degrr^

FiR>r m:\k t i. \>s Kit.iv-,

F'.jr : .: .

•••strar Kordhum I niyerHitv

SehtMil of Law
Iway, New Vork 7. \ V.

RKNT A CAR

OBTRUCK

CHRYSLER
-U-

DRIVE-IT

Drirelt

Yourself

EXPERT SHOK REPAIRING
THE SHOP WITH .\ RKI.I AlU.E REPl'T.ATION

CHAS. H. Mt.VTEK SHOE REPAIR

ROBERT'S JEWELERS
TW Siwv iritft TW 40 «hi

Ml riiouki

for this

leave as U ia 4adiMtad from Wa total

period ct entitlement. A person not

f^K—*^ to use his entire period of

entBl^Bent (KMifd Bdvan|a«eousi.v

us» this leave peoviaion in the law.

Maurice Jackson. VA assistant

training officer, said yesterday, the

a wawaBitatim to
adMOl attwMlancie and aoruaiiila<ad

pay at a maatit^ in MaoMrial
at 4 pjB. Vodneadair, May 1.

Tbe chief omaor out in tba
ia Mar an aheat faai aad

wants to return all twiflaiiatiid still

photoa. movie films and iBarlia to
tlMir rlitUful owners. A pbota

of the PMdfle wai^
an,ooe faat of

in a Honolulu
house waita'to ha aWmiA tr
Gi' and iiiBlain IB OMt ana I

ing the tsar.

Aajwae oniW aav of
tlMm

sound off" within

the ne«t few weeks or eU>e they will

be destroyed.

Inquiiit's should be oddremad to:

Office of the Chief

AFMIDPAC.
APO 958. c o P M..

San Francisco, Calif.

T<Mi NMd Adrke on Insnrsiice?

aHmiM Veteran iBsmwwe
from all anijles.

4^UT0M0RILE, LIFE & FIRK I.NSURANCE

STAN T. SKEES — Campus ReprewntaUva

State Farm UMurance CftMpawieg
Bos 2«5I — UJC

You were part of ffie forces tKat fought

and won the greatest war in history. (Tho

aaM Mtiag could have been said to tho

•wa «Ae came bad after Worid War I.)

Don't leave the job undone. Do as hundreds
•f thousands of your former comrades aro

Join tho V.F.W. This lina. br
bfa mala «

JOIN yourW'W post TODAY
HENRY A. LUCAS POST 18S5

IP rOREIGN WARS OF THE
Box 2000, Lexingtoa, Ky.

AAceta Second and Fourth Friday of each nrtonth

UNQItIi LOVELIES
ir* Ml calate aifabM, bal ataiple arilhmatici Pana-

(KHng brat and girdles plus slaak-IHHiia ali^ odd up

to smooth llgura lints. Pick a slick "undarcevor" ward-

robe and handsomt tiaeping or lounging togs from

Manger* fiaely tatlargd ar daialilx ffalaiM

mnncEL's

TO THISl

**8KI1IMEHS'*
Low-levtl cruising in a boreboclt Sportslar

tkot't ikhing for gcNoa. OaM aa *• latsawi IM*
lo/* Ian. Aai leakH •« iHMiM.*$5:95

THE NEW I

IW W.Maia

**The tbings I find myself buyinc! . .

.

"Knough paper clips in a yrar M> fill a fr«i|hl <

Irlepbone poles by the hundreds of thousands

.

k>ns and tons of pap« r ti/r imir trirphonc dim ti rin . . .

"You >ee, I'm the 'shopper' for the couutry's Bell

Telephone companies. I'm a careful buyer...study mirbt<|

all over the world. ..1 get the best and knoiv boar to

bv buying in brge qaantiocs from all scctiosw ol tbe <

" That's niie reason « h\ i>iir nation » telephone service

k the M'urltl's nioM rconoiiiii.al as urii a.s the world's bnt.

"I'm tbe mmmmfftctHrtr for thr Kell S> stem, too. 1 JutrHtm

Ae telrpbone apparatui 1 make, and all ataaoer of tapplita

ittat I tniy, to the telephone coovanie*. To top it of, 1
«»./•<;.'. i e!itr.i! ..tfii e i-.iinpin<r«.

" Remember n>y luuiir . . . It's W'csicm Klrcutc."

Western Electric
SOUKI or SUPPLY K>t TM HU miMI



T»S KlIITUCKY KER N EC Three

CLASSIFIED ADS in(. Pbonn *m ud flH-X^

Sin- rr t»rfo. doublf br«st- FOR 8ALE-"B««a«^ ">«»'

«d. fccellrnt condition. Cal! «M(. I _y<'»rly profit. Phone

"iKWT —

ABTAEZHeiKAM

tiO0T — Grfrn SlifafTer fountain pen
wrrk Call Edn« Stfvpni M»B.

Foi Ni> Pounuin prn about thicr
ago o»n»r Buy h»vf by clMriy l*»ntl-

tyUm- CharlM Tnimbo, Encltsh drr
MeVry haU.

-WIU thr prnon «> accidents

pickrd up tlw wronc gab;irdiTi'' topio;,t

tiOB thr ehocfcwi In thf Um"" binldins

M MMn WoteMtay. pleasr return samr to

'Mrs. Cnitrher «t 'the information d,sk
• grpv and was
.nrninati.

GREEKS
I

By Juwt Sulaer

iNSonP2TT*x*a

Taxicabs! Phone 8200

LEXINGimmiOWCABa)

E\1:KV0NE ENJOYS 1 I.OWKRS

Do You Know Anyone That Has A Bii'th-

day This Month?

Are Any Of Your Fi-ionrl:^ 111?

Drtpp Your HoBtess Need Flowers For the

House?

If So.^....See

ASHLAND FLOKIST
<66E.lUta Phom 46S

FOB

i

r-BAYNHAM'S-
I

' Hhoes at Dull uilion

'

IMm niUTG UP£mTOB^

$HOES or MSnNCTIOM

QUALITY LAUNDRY!

Phone 62

lexfoiton.ldundQf CalE

The wmm wwttMr •( late In-

.spired TkNin •> PMBkaay
an epedemJc o( rlwr «!« tadw pM--

lies by the XJK (nternlttM and

iiiHes. Atmuly In IliM are the

Kappa agi w>» IrtMB Uwir

date* to tiM lake ttr MM «u« tbrw

or four Bondaym far a awlat and

wdncr toaat. Ttoe »1 KiLli have

planned a rivw party lor MmT dates

tomorrow night.

The Kappas will eittaitalB their

iwrcnts with a tea Sunday at four

i clot k. The receiving line will eon-

M.u of the Kappa houae moUwr and

iillict-r.s The house will be dccorat-

I d with spring flowers. Freda Wade
is in chartie of the arrangements.

Delta Zeta Carol Doub was re-

eently pinned to Du.sty Rlioads, Pi

K. a'.

I

Hilly Bryant and Louise Jewett

have been elerteci as official dele-

pales to the Kappa Alpha Theta

national convention to be held in

Pasedena. Ca!ifornia. this siunmer.

\i uise Wilson will be a viiiMaKdal^

late from this chapter.

I The Sigma Chis will entertain

iwiih their annual Sweetheart dance

tonight, at the Lf^xmuton Country

;ciub. A dinner for Sigs and their]

dates will precede the dance, be-

ginning at about 7:00. Mu.sic will
j

be furnished by the Kentucky

Knights. Henry Poushee Is in

ch^ge of decorations and Dick

Youngerman is in charge of general

arrangements.

The Sigma Nu's will give a din-

ner dance tomorrow night at Gen-

try's Old Mill. William A. Toombs

is In chaise of arrangements.

The following Sig Eps of Ken-

tucky Alpha chapter will leave to-

i

morrow morning for the Sigma Phi

|Epsilon district convention to be

held on the University of Tennes.see

campus in Knoxville; Cornell Clarke,

I
president: Frank Young, comptrol-

IV. C. E. Martin, pledge master;

James Lee Wood Jr., magazine edi

tor; nek Imm: an

ALUMNINEWS

TflEiV ami iVOr
PERSCnfALRIBB

Addaai: ser-

baarge White,

r, Tate

Lawson, Fissel,

Get Alpha Xi Honors

Mi^= Ciry Lawson, arts and

srif • .• Iiman from Cincinnati,

wa.s clicsni best pMgc df Xi chap-

ter of Alpha Xi Delta aorority at

the annual Pouijden' Pay bapquet

held April IT in the Bad loaai e( the

Lafayette hotel.

Miss Winifred Pi.s.sel. arts and

sciences freshman from Benton, and

Miss Laws90n received the award for

pledge with hishe.st scholastic

standing.

Mrs. R. P. Watts presented a

check to the sorority representing

proceeds from a carnival sponsored

by the alumnae chapter

Patsy Burnett, president of Xi

chapter, was toastmistre.ss. Pat

Thomas, .social chairman, was in

charge of arrangement.<;.

Hanry B. Moore, a graduate of

the University in 1926. has been

appointed director of the Bureau of

Business Research at the Univer-

sity of CohMrado. Mr. Moore was

formerly associate proff s.'or of eco-

nomics here at the Universitv and

in 1941 was as-signed to the U. S.

Department of Labor a.s iiulu.strial

economist. From Wa.-liinuton lif

went to Chicago a? res;ionnl pri'-e

economist for the U. S. Bureau of

Labor Statistics. In 1942 he re-

turned to Wa.shmaton to the U. S.

Bureau of Labor Statistics and a

year later took up his duties as di-

rector of research at BraniB Airways

and later at U*ve FWd, DaQaa,

Texas.

Mrs. Moore, formerly Mis.s MUU-
cent C. Sheridan of Lanca.ster, was
also graduated from the Oiii««TSity

in 1926.

Allen—1943

First I.t Leonard B. Allen Jr. has

been placed on terminal leave from

the Army after having served 35

months in ac'ive dutv. including

.seven months in the European thea-

ter. He was separated April 1 at

Dibble General hospital. Menlo Park,

California. H.- Ivi.- .nr. oted a posi-

tion as agiiciiltiiral ui;fnt with the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad OOBS-

pany with headquarters at Bant-

ington, W. Va.

Mrs. Allen, formerly Miss AlUe B.

I

Webb of Lexington. wa.s also grad-

i
uatcd from the University in 1943.

I

Lieutenant Alien s father. Leonard

I B Allen Sr of Cleveland, vice-presi-

Idciit of the Chesapeake and Ohio

\
Railroad company, was graduated

from the University in 1899.

Capt. Charles E.

was graduated tnm ttaa

in IMO and rce#Vi
~

gree in IMS, has been placed on

inacUve doty at Ft HcPheraon. Oa.

He win return to Lexington and as-

sume hto teaer poattlon aa assistant

at tba Affianltiina Bx-

r. Blackbnra o(

la en iwrta «• tha

Air OoaHaMHid aind

, Dspot at Manila. A
fon^ student of the University, be

was engaged in banktqg and larat-

ing before he entered tlia Anagr in

1942.

Faulkner—1945
Miss Elizabeth Faulkner of Lex-

ington, who was graduated from

the University in 1945. is now on

the reportorial staff of the Ashland

Daily Independent as society editor

ratteii-1945

Mary Louise Patton of r-. '^-

has joined the edi ' :

gtaS of the Thoroughbred Record

in CestngtOB.

C(^eman Chosen

Rest KD Pledge
Mi.ss Jean Coleman. Lexington,

was chosen the best pledge of the

Epsilon Omega chapter of Kappa
Delta sorority at the annual spring

initiation banquet which was held

April IS in the Rai IMM a( the

Lafayette botcl.

cei^ tha sMaidHpaiiB which

was preeented hy Iflaa flatiy

Kappa Delta

Miss

Detta AhoMM aai fanMT caplatai la

the Wonsen^ Anar Oarps, make on
• Kappa Deltas Aroond the WorkL"

Yoa hav» poi«« on campus, but win
It cle^vrt ycai wh^n you «trp into th«
bu«ine44 world.-' At K^thariiM GaM>t
Secretarial S< hooJ, you not only r»>
c«iv« outstanding tc<-hiHcal Tfinlnf,
but bacom* fwniiiar with buiinao
majm%mmmm. md pracMhii*. For
cataloc and information, addr«M

KATHARINE filUS
NEW VORK
•0»roil it

CHICASO I t

psevisfMcc «...

;3* Pirll •«..

M »»»l>. r i.|i. St.
a. A«a.

- I5J ,

F 0 R D - II - D R I V E - 1 T

CARS A-ND TRUCKS FOR RENT

Phon* 618 EMt

INITIATED

TAYLOR TIRE COMPANY

In

M.nireen Taylor. Z.T.A. who

graduated in December, was a re-

cent Visitor to the wtK^tit har

way to Arkan.sas.

Sam Weakley of Shelbyville was

recently elected president of Oml-

cron chapter of Alpha Gamma Rho.

Other officers are; Tom Cobb, vice-

president: Jimmy Welch, secretary:

George Fucas. treasure: Thomas
Jfhnson. chaplain: Ed Johastone.

social chairman; Ed Water, pledge

captain; Ralph Speaks, intramural

manager: Matt Williams, reporter:

David Hatchett. usher.

The Phi Dells will be guests of

the Thetas tomorrow afternoon

from 4:30-5:30 at an open house.

tiM inieta Mother's club Is

chana of tha amagements.

A aaaale mIIHH MgnMcant Bigs

•t aw Mna Ohl house

at waeli for members

and liiwinM Om> of the SignUi-

ctuilik Mat OMNI, haa aent the

ISf EAST MAIN

The FM Tut wBl entertain with

a hayride to the lalce Sunday.

Wednesday they entertained with

a dinner in the Union ibuilding. To
quote the Phi Tau's, "The active

chapter is very proud of its pa.st

record as all members saw service

,
(luiing the war. All of our pledges

I were vets with exceptl<m of two.

I
and they belong to the Boy Scouts.

'

By Epsilon Omega of Kappa Del-

ta; Emily West Asbuiy. Carlisle;

Joanne Beldon. T^rro Haute. Ind.:

Botty Joyce Bryant. Lakeland. Fla :

Joan Coleman. Nancibelle King.

Lexington: Mary Alice Duncan.

Lawrenceburg ; Catherine Fleming.

Ashland: Norma Green. Paducah:

Patricia Kessack, Louisville: Caro-

lyn Meyer. Hendor.scn: Prances

Morgan. Madisonville; Peggy Purv-

ear. Dixon: Mary Ann Sh'l'on.

Russellville: Charlotte Rambt-nj,

Rockford. 111.: Ann Tucker. Park-

ville: Ruth Wilde. Fort Mitchell.

To Beta Psi of Alpha Delta Pi;

Jean Heibner. St. Petersburg. Fla ;

Mary Lutes, Florence: Shirley Hood, i

Erlanger: Nyana Bains. Buffalo, W.

Va.; Barbara Anne Allen. LouLsville;
|

Joy Rasnick, Garrett: Suzanne i

Futch, St. Petersburg. Fla.: Penny
|

Snoke. Louisville: Joan Marsh. Pass-

a-Grille. Fla.: Alice Hall. Ashland:

Helen Berry. Johnson Citv. Tenn.:

Mary Hilleiimfver. Lexington:!
Lorna Jorrion. IndianapolLs, Ind.;|

(Beverly Jean Smith. West Palm

'Beach. Fla.: Opal Penrl Hall. Mc-

DnwcU. and Jean Henilepp, Ashland.

Simpson of Louisville, for-

St the University and

win ImaaRi athlete, known as "Red"

Mmpow" ,
has been separated from

the service and is now with the

Weirton Steel company in Weirton.

W. Va.
Whitley—1946

Robert Whitley of Williamstown.

W. Va . is now with the Reynolds

Mitals company
in Louisville.

RECO&DS

3-DAY \V \T( U
REft'AlR

AND JEWELRY IKPAm SBRYICE
— at —

JAY'S JEWKI.RY
JOHN B. CANTRSLL, Ommer

Ex-S«ak#c

Afi fcaa-ghH— WmH iIihIm liailw

CASES, DIAI>S. BANDS, HANDS
ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED
RANDS and CRYSTALS FITTED

DIAMONDS frwa $30jOO umI up. ta.\ inrluM

Jay's Jewelry

Your Favorite

LIPSTICK
IS AT WOLF WILi'S

Whatever your favorite brand .... what-

ever your preference in sliaUes

You'll find all these famous name IJ9-

SnCKS in stocit at WoU Wile's —

REVLON

• LUCIEN LELONG

• BJZAiETH ARDiN

• CHARLES OF THE WTZ

PkiTaus Elect

Phi Kappa Tan fraternity an-

nounces the election of the follow-

ing new officers: President. Gus

Green. Lexington; vice-president.

Lloyd Waddell. Covington : secretary.

Jim Hodgetts, Lexington: trea.surer.

Roger Mulloy. Lexington: .social

chairman. Morris Hart. Lexington:

ush chairman. Geor>,'e Martin. Lex-

ington; pledge master. Robert Har-

din, Carrollton: corresponding and

publicity chairman. Hubor Rhorer.

Lexington: sergeant-at-arms.

Claude Emrich. Lexington, and

chaplain, Quintin Wieman, Lex-

ington.

Duke university
SCHOOL OF NURSING
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

• Applications are now being con-

sidered for the n«t. class which

wiU be admitted October 3, 1946.

Only one daaa ia cnMllcd each year,

Mmission ia granted only to stu-

dents who hare eoaipleted at least

one year of CtMtge, ineloding Col-

lege Chemistry, and College Biology

or Zoology.

The B.S. degree in Nnrsinf; is

i
conferred upon saeeeeatal comple-

tion of the three-year nursing

course anil 60 semester hours of

acceptable College ere<lits.

Tuition cost is $10<) per year for

thri'e years. This covers tlie cost

of instruction ami maiiitinance.

Ixian KuikIs are available after

the first year.

The Duke I'niversitv School of

Nursing is located on the Duke
University campus, and nursing

stndenU are entitled to aH faaktiea
of the University.

Far complete informstioa write la
Xha Baaa. Oaks OmTsrsity Sekeal e<

l ONG-EVENING LOVEUNEgS

Mi>s Mar\ Kavanaiigh .Scon, k.i|>p.i K.iiip.i flaniiia.

I.isliiiincd of mnnnlighi and magnolia blos-soms.

Phoiographed in the drawing imn «{ IriiMiricalljF bcauiif*! oM
hooie of Dr. and Mn. G. Dam

gown

HOI.

ON THE ESPLAN.\DE
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Kernel Sports iGolf New$

DR. H. H. I IM:

OPTOMETRIST

MICHLER

FLORIST
CUT FLOWERS

AND
CORSAGES
417 b. MaxweU

lOHMER FLYING SERVICi

OaMn Heater

LILY PONS
RfOOftOS mmi ALBUMS

MOZART ARIAS

OPERATIC ARIAS

WALTZ ALBUM

SPECIAL PROGRAM

APPLIANCE CO.

COLONEL
Of The Week

M.\I!V LILLIAN DAVIS

Hits wcGk i. Cokxiel of the Week is Mary LUUan
Davis, a entar (root SbdbyvlUB.

Mary Lillian is vicr-piiMclcnl of SuKy. editor of

Uic Kctituckian. a mtnibei of Tlu'la Sujnia Phi. a

lahniri nii inijoi ol the Y.W C.A., a inembci ol Pitkin

^lub and loiini-r piiljUcity cliairman ol Ihc Outini^ tlub.

Site IS a loimci' member of Uie Kollec Kiub. the

War BOort ooiHiitaee and Mctaty erittor Of The KarneL

War tlieiie achievements tbe Oedar Village invttM

Mary Lillian to enjoy any two of lU dfltcloiw

SnVING HOURS:
Lmmdk 11:45 to 1:30

4:4^7Jtt^^

CEDAR VILLAGE
RESTAURANT

By Don Towles

llic UK golf team will open its

I season at Ashland golf course this

afternoon, rain or shine, when they

,
play Miami University. Golf Coach

'Frank Atkins has selected the men

I

that he wants on his team by the

process of elimination. Last week
; each tryout turned in the scores

that he made on 54 holes, and from

these scores Coach Atkins picked the

nine bifbest ranking. From these

playen tbe fint four will in all

protabiUty. be the one* selected to

Iriay acataut Miami tUa afteraooa

Tbe men adected were, in order,

as follows: RkSwrd Hkte Malcolm
McMMnen. BanT Oamer, Buck
Weaver, Mick Hidiaiaa. Howard
Steptaenaon. lYank Buae, Charles

Skldmore^ and James WUbnr. The

I

men wbo win ptay this afternoon,

uniem last minute changes are

I

made, win be, BOcksT MOAlUen.

I

Cramer, and Weaver.
' The team has been practicing

i hard for the past several days and
now seems to be in good fttlfe to

I

take on top opponents.

The srhadule for the aeaaoB k as

j

follows:

April 25-MlMi WnoMV. Adl-
hmd I here).

April ST —
> hcrei.

April m—
' herei.

May 3—Cinrinn.Tti. itlierei.

May II TdUifssre. itherel.

M.ny 1>;-Miiini; U uhcrei.

Baseball
By

Jim Powell. Bcdiord. Ky . flintier,

was named today by Coach Frank
MoseUy as Kentucky's probable

.starling pitcher when the Wildcat

b;i.scball team opens its sea.son

aaain.st tlic Grorsetown College nine

Oil Stoll field Saturday altcrnoon,

HiKin now It looks Uki- we ll have a

!\<x>d .season." Moseloy .said, "but

we'll know more about thai after

Saturday.'

Mo.scley ha.s not been able to de-

vote all of his tmie to Ihc ba-sc-

ball team a.s he .spend.^ mo.st of the

afternoon coaching the backs on the

tootbal! team Hr has not been able

10 look ever all of the prospects for

tlie team .ts practice starts at 2:30

every afternoon and since many of

the enthu.siasls have cla.sses at that

time, he has not been able to sec

the team at its full streniilh.

Although hr is not yet sure of his

starting lineup, he e.\pects to choose

them from the following men:
Trivet te or Rose, third ba.se: Jones

or Garrett, first base: Allin or But-

lerman. catcher: 'ifessin, shortstop:

Beard, second base; Gardiner, left

Ill-Id: Dunlap, renlcrfield.

I
The Lowe-Down' Tennis Team Plays

We Brmly believe that the fol-

lawcrs and fans of the Vnivcr-

rity wmM like U sec Icnais, base-

kali, track and nwM as wcU as

faaibali broocht up on a par e^aal

tm that of any schnni in thr ronn-

liy. Already mir ba.sketball team

is aeaaati I* n»or, and an rnten-

sive pragram to improve footbaU

at Kentucky is under way to llw

tane of SlM.OM. In additisM la

thb the University is pUaaiag
for a large field hoase to accommo-
date the crowds demanding to xee

im action on the

ta Avai-sh provis-

Whai has Coach Bear Bryant done to rejavenate the football

Ii<»|Ks at ilu I 'liivcrsiiy of Krniu(kx? I Ik sdiool. the ardent fol-

lowers, anil ilic cuinpciiiiun arc all wondering ihc !>aiiie thing:

what will the new coach and his staff cone up with to keep Ken-

lii(k\ liMMi Ix iiii; till' tveldinic iii.it of hII k.iuis lli.il odiu to llic
. , „,

thtt is the tbfatd In a acnes of

Blue Grassr \\ til, no out will really know until ilic scanin is
^^^^^ written tai an effort to pco-

iindcr way in the laU, but the guess is that it couMn't be any^ ^^^^ ^^ ^
woisc iImii liic aK:;"'U''"ioii i (-prcsfiilcd Kentucky last season,

^j,^. Kentucky. It is our firm

Bi>ant talltil an early prailiie lo look o\er some hopeluls and opinion that one of the best ways

ih^n after redudng the squad to o«ily thaw: whom he said wanted »<> Promote the sprin« sperts^ espe-

, . 1 II u _ u_ J. L • - 'cially since the soa.son for them is

to plav IooiImII. he set about to teach them hn ttylc. ttarting „r,,vKi,nB sheltered

willl finulanKlltals. provisions for ihe early practice of

Tlic spirit that was so faKkinft ^ acason was Iniany fotnid {

^P*"^^

wIkii (oniail iKianii' a daih li;tl)il and llic iclniiiin^

veteiaiih leil the way with llicir hghling spirit and dclciniiiiation.

Bryant was well pleased about the showing of must of the

|>l.i\(-is and si(l( Iiii(- (o.iilics i vpu sscd lIu o|iinioii iliat next ICa-

soii'.t W'ildiai!! woidd be belter than generally expected.

As we said before no one will know how Kentucky will fare

on iIk m \t Mai. Ijtil iIkv uill Ix '.;i\(ti an o|>|x)i timily

to !>ee the nicinbeib ol the team in attioii and liien over ilie mmu-

mer months set up a coal stove dt<b to decide the fate of tbe coni-

in;,' vcai. Coiuh Bryant annomKcd tliai lie w(jnld '^i\c ilic |>iil>li(

an early \icw oi the team in action with an iiiiei-scpiad game,

Friday night. May 3. The proceeth will go to the athletic fund.

He li.is (li\ i(k-d llic s<|nad u|i inio (wo cipial tcain<> with Assistant

(ioailics Cainic l.aslic and Mike Baliisaris hcadinf; the White

team and .Kssisiant Coaclu., Frank Mo^elcy and I.k- .\ikinson| Already tennis is settin? b-ick to

, ,,, ,. ... , 1 • 1 1. the prewar level, and coach Moseley
lu aiiinj; the Blue team. Bryant will not be OMUiectcd with the has said Kb empeeta to have basebaU
leain that ni;;lit except as a (an in the stands. back to its prewar level in three

The two teams will use the same oHensc, but will 1h- iM i niilinl ^""^^ 5^*^**^^*?*^! ^
:i maximum ol iwu plays that will be unknown to the other team.

The "T" formation aiid the Notre Dame shift will be ^ised for

the olFcnsivc |)la\s.

1 lie two icauis will practice Kparately starting Monday and

1)( St |>.n atcd until after the game. Members of the White squad

• IK Haas, (iceii. Ruliards. Ka/iiiierski. I)rin\. lieelei. Bean.

I Donald, Heiisley, .Simpson, 2x>uilull. Ridge, Browning, Bcniley.

I
Chambers, Hcffinger, Vincem and Robctt Schiffcrdecker, Martin.

|<ini-. and laiiis. Mtinlxis ol ihc Uliic team aic I. air. (.m\.

I

Brounin]', Seriiii, Coidell, .\ndrejunas, Hein/ingcr, Bradsliaw, .\1-

thaus, .Sengle. Moseley, Oiiepliarh, Ruhni. Tunstill, Yost. Jacobs.

and r!iel|>s. The tqiuul ItAtci as loUows:

Wt. Vcar Home Town
Louisville

New York City
Madisoaviae
TIaidiloaii
Alabama City, Ala.

'Voungwood. Pa.
Montgomery. Ala.
Montgomery, Ala.
Madisonville

Huntington. W. Va.
WheeHght

Kentoeksr ana had to put off

until toasorrow their first

(unity to find out Imw tbe

team to going to .vtack up against

real conMWtition. when heavy rains

ia Cincinnati Wednesday necessi-

tated postponement of the meet
with the Bearcats until Monday.

However, the WUdcats will ungle
with tlie Miclilgan State Spartans

the Downing courts tomutiua at

spreads to other san>rtties.

It target, if we are going to

partlrlpali tm a sport, lei's be able

to play any ashsol to that spart

2 p.m. in what should piuve tu lia

some real tennis.

Kentucky. 7-0 vic'..r, rnrr Grorje-
town in their opeiu r n • s<iiirtlay.

and 9-0 victors osev B»T'-a kut
Monday, will tra.el :o fmcinnati
to play the Bearcat M(.!,fii,v afier-

! noon. I^llowms th.i- hrv will

leave for their four-da- '
. • •'nnu-ih

the South duriii'.; ..; . they
will meet Tcnnes.sec Ti ( n Vjiider-

bilt. Scwanee. and Georgia leclv

Actordin-.; to Coach H H Down-
ing. Cincinnati and Geuruia Treh
along with Notre Oanie will pr'>b-

ably furnish the Wildcats with their

toughest competition this year.

Kentucky will play Notre Dame
here on May 11. after a return
match with Cincinnati on May &
In the two meets already played,

the Wildcats haven't Iwt a set in

either singles or tloubles. And "ne
man of the team still can boa.st of

a perfect record in games John
Meyerholz ha-s won all four i>l his

.sets 6-0. In games lost. Billv Hedvrs
ranks next, having dropix-d only
four in four sets pl,i.\ed Captain
Al Reynolds has lost six Duk Me;i-
dows. nine, and Carroll F'ars. ion.

Towuny Asbury ha.s lost only one
game, but has plaved in nnlv w'l

.sets of singles, fn doubles Keir .

iws tost 32 games wkiile wummi; lij

198

2?*

SIS
195

190

18,1

185

180

163

308

ra

UNIVERSITY

OF LOUISVILLE

KENT SCHOOL

OF SOCIAL WOU

One- nd Two-Year

GraiMtt Pioirani

iMiiVllftteMfllMli

h SMial Waifc

For furthtr information ippljf !•

Riymoni A. Kent Sehool

if Siriil HMk
HIVERIITY OF LOUItVILU

UrinNh I, MsMir

Name Pos. Ht.

1 Althaiis. Carl E 6' 4"

I

Andrcjunas, Robert T 6'

i

Bean, Lewis T r
I

Beeler, Bob ! T V
i
Bentley. Charles B 5' II"

j

Blanda. Georue B 6
' Bradshaw. Charles E 6'

,
Biownmc. Charles O 5' 10"

' Browiuiis;. Jewel E 6' 3"

I
Chamb"rs. Bill B 5' 10"

Cordell, Cleo T 5' ll"

Chieplateh, J. M. B r f
Drury. Bob ~ T tr f H»
Parris. Jack B 5' 10" 1«»
3rav. Edward O 5' lO' 1(5
Green. Robert G 5' 11" 185

Haas. Gene „ G 5' 10" 180

Heinzingcr. Ben E 6' 2" 190

Hensley. Dick E 6' 1' 195

Jacobs, Carroll B 5' »' 165

Jones, WaMon B r f IH
Kasmlerskl. Bob C S* 10* SIO
Kuhn. Charles B 6' 190

Lair. Matt _ O 5' 10 " 190

McDonald. Lewis „ T 5' 10 • 200

MnseUy. Bill B 5' lO" 180

Phelps. Donald B 5' 10" 180

Rhodemvie. Jay C 6' 195

Ridge. Don ...^ K 6' 1" MO
Bkhania. Ban* t-J. O ir W m
Schifferdecker, Bsmard „ B r 9" M
Serlnl. Wash T 6- 215

Sengle, George E fi 185

Simpson. Pred E 5' 10" 175

Southall. Bill E 6' 1" IW
Tun-slill, Jesse B 6' 190

Yost. Roger B r W 100

Schifferdecker. Vtai Br MO

Sr.

Pr.

9r.
Jr.

py
Soph.
Soph.
Soph.
Pr.

Jr.

Jr.

nr.
rr.
Soph.
Soph.
Pr.

Jr.

Pr.

Soph.

Pr.

It.
rr.
Sr.

Jr.

Jr.

Soph.

Ft.

Jr.

Pr.

rr.
rr.
Jr.

Soph.
Pr.

Pr.

Sr.

Jr.

arc working hard to get Kentucky

up to the sports world in track, and
we mosn't forget that Wildcat golf

teams wen OBco TMpsetod fey toaBy
schools.

.4s those of you know, who have

been fnllowini; our rrusadr. we
proposed .in inrvpeisive addition

to thr Held hou-sr inclnsing an
area of ground from thr weather,

lar^r enough for a couple of clay

tennis courLr baseball infield, a

trark arnimd thr rdi;r. and a pat-

tinji !;rern. All this mav Miund

like a Int. but if you stop and
flenrr. it couM be conBaad to au
area of reasonable sias^

WMU or 10 WmMTs Nir

Cleveland, OUo
Irvine
Mayfleld
Shelbyvlllc
Ironton, Ohio
Tuckahoe. N. Y.
Williamson. W. Va.

Lexington
LoMisvllla
Wierton, W. Va.
Louisville
Paris
Paducah
Montgomenr. Ala.

Danville
Louisville

LoulsvlUc
MoMle. AM.
CentraUa. HI.

Tuckahoe. N. Y.
Loui.svillc

Be.s,semer. Ala.
Mobile. Ala.
Paducah
Kansas City. MO.
OcBbraMa. HL

W. A. A. News
By Em Asbary

The annual bowHng tonmauKBt

wliieli begins Tuesday and continues

Ihe followiiin Tuesday and Thurs-

(iny. will be held at the Colonial

bowline lanes. Anne Taylor, man-
ager, ha.s .isked that all sororities

and other oi{;ani<!:ations. who »i.sh

to enter the tournament, lo send

a team of tlircc girls by t pjn. Tues-

day to the -BowL^ "t^ teaa»

may represent a sacortty or organi-

Tkere's A Dixie Dealer

I

DIXIE ICE CREAM CO.

The GkuBoureats win play

stiff compettthm Batariay
coOeies fMm all over the atoto

Joumqr to Lcgdngton to eompete for

honoM to aoAhall. ToUeybaB, badmttt-

ton and toaalB to ifriBg play-day to

be held at Transylvaoia. Dartng the

4uncb hour there wn ha a ateet-

inc o( the 8toto>wlde WAA oCBeers.

Ooarts far WAA tanris are apen
each "Hiesday and Thursday from

3 p' •

-

for the

of op-koep wouU be aB that was

necessary to famish pwrlslsBa to-

deftaiitdy for tba aariy ptactlee of

the apovts. 8walr. wMk ausb an
opportnnlty to put Xwtaskjr on top

in aU athlctfca. we wait let the

expandttare o( a Bttle aMBIanal

we're already flcnrlac in

a< thnaiiBii «C dol-

ihereS a torgc

FLEISHMAN'S
Flowers Fbr All Occasions

107 W. Main Tclephom 15*«

Third door ocM of Ua>

Resident's of

COOrEltSTOVVN

INSURE
year

Faraitare

BBCcto

A6AIN8T

Explosion
Storai Damage

Very Reasonable Rates

Dick Keddick
Bine Gnuo lasaisari Aceney

317 LitOMW «* BUg.
Dav 1429 Nito 10n-B

LUNCHS8

45c

AMERICAN
LUNCHK8

\

45c

= -i
ItaoMi Ume aad Mala

WING'S

NOW SHOWING!

SAVE ON
Ymv

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING

1S%

Mvt la SwviM

• • •

Opposite Stadium

LAUNiiY

Grr«i •« " hf po«»erfcl

draoMtic porir«ysl—

prtai. too, I* tbM deaciag

STARISSLNDAY

"BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD''

TOM BRBNBMAN

AND THKN ON OUR ST.VGE
MONDAY NKiHT .VT 9 P.M.

THK W I. V !• — IIKN AI.I

"GOOFY HAT CONTKSr
raatartog


